Introduction
protein was further demonstrated to be the underlying cause of these pigment 80 improvements (Wade et al., 2012) . Prawn colour has successfully been quantified using colorimeters (Parisenti et al 86 2011; Wade et al., 2012) . These machines quantify colour using the Commission 87
Internationale de l'Eclairage (CIE) 'Lab' system of colour notation (Publication 88 CIE No 15, 2004) . The absolute colour of a sample is measured on a three 89 dimensional scale of value, hue and chroma. The value of colour (or lightness 90
represented by 'L') has a scale of 0 (pure black) to 100 (pure white). The hue has 91 two components that distinguish opposing colours. The first is 'a' which 92 represents the red-green scale, and the other is 'b' which represents the blue-93 yellow scale. Chroma (or saturation) indicates the amount of hue, positive 'a' 94 towards red, negative 'a' towards green and positive 'b' towards yellow, negative 95 'b' towards blue. Additionally, the use of digital images to quantify colour in live 96 organisms is common, and has been successfully used to quantify shell pigments 97 in mangrove crabs (Todd et al., 2011) and clawed lobsters (Tlusty and Hyland 98
Material and Methods

111
Quantitative and Subjective Measurement of Prawn Colour 112
Prawn colour was quantified using the average colour of the first three 113 abdominal segments measured using three different methods. The first used a 114
HunterLab Mini Scan XE colorimeter with a 10 mm aperture and D65 115 illumination at a 45˚ angle. The second used a Minolta CR-400 Chroma Meter 116 with an 8 mm aperture and D65 illumination at a 10˚ angle. The third method 117 used digital images taken at a distance of 40 cm using a Canon D-400 (Canon) 118 fitted with an 18 mm lens, with fixed settings of ISO1600, aperture F22 and 119 1/100 th sec shutter speed. Animals were photographed in a 38 x 50 cm light box 120 illuminated with 2 x 8W 30 cm Fluroglow single reflector full spectrum aquarium 121 lights (AquaOne). Average RGB values were calculated across a 3600 pixel 122 square from the first three abdominal segments using ImageJ software 123 (Schneider et al. 2012) . Where necessary, image intensity was adjusted between 124 photographs using the MacBeth ColorChecker that was positioned in each 125 photograph (Supplementary Figure 1A and Chezian, 2013) and validated using measurements of the MacBeth color
Colour Variation Within and Across Ponds and Across Farms 142
Prawn colour variation was assessed from different ponds from the one 143 farm using a Hunterlab Miniscan XE colorimeter. Fifty prawns were selected at 144 random from holding bins immediately after harvesting from different ponds. 145
The average Lab reading from the first 3 abdominal segments was used as the 146 measure of colour for individual prawns. Individuals were tagged, colour 147 measured raw, then cooked in commercial salt brine boilers and re-measured on 148 the cooked prawns. All animals were from domesticated stocks of the same 149 genetic origin, and fed the same commercial diet according to an optimal 150 pigmentation regime that incorporated 50 ppm astaxanthin for at least 4 weeks 151 before harvest and sampling. To assess colour variation between groups, each 152 individual L, a and b colour value was standardised by subtracting the mean 153 value of the entire group. These individual delta L, delta a and delta b values 154 were used to assess the mean and variance for each group of animals. This 155 transformation also allowed effective comparison of measurements performed 156 using different colorimeters despite their difference in absolute colour value. 157
Comparison of prawn colour was performed from four different farms 158 using a Minolta CR-400 chroma meter. A random sample of 40 cooked animals 159 and measured, having been harvested from a mixture of different ponds and 160 processed at the separate farms on the day of sampling. The average Lab reading 161 from the first 3 abdominal segments was used as the measure of colour for 162 individual prawns. Similar to above, to assess colour variation between groups 163 each individual L, a and b colour value was standardised by subtracting the mean 164 value of the entire group. These individual delta L, delta a and delta b values 165 were used to assess the mean and variance for each group of animals. 166 167
Effect of Harvest Method on Colour 168
To measure the effect of harvesting prawns live in chilled seawater, 169 prawns from the same pond were held live in aerated 12˚C filtered seawater in 170 large covered 800 L bins. Twenty animals were collected immediately after 171 harvesting, individually tagged and colour measured a using a HunterLabthe effect of harvesting prawns into an ice slurry, 20 prawns were individually 175 tagged immediately after harvesting and colour measured a using a HunterLab 176
Miniscan XE. These animals were held in a slurry of ice and filtered seawater and 177 the colour of each one re-measured every hour over an eight-hour period. The 178 change in absolute colour over time for both these groups was calculated by 179 subtracting the average initial Lab value from each of the measured Lab values of 180 the 20 prawns at each time point. These individual delta L, delta a and delta b 181 values were used for comparison over time. 182
To assess the effect of freeze-thawing on uncooked prawn colour, 50 183 prawns were colour measured raw using a HunterLab Miniscan XE, then frozen 184 for one day, thawed at room temperature for 1 hour and colour re-measured. 
Colour Variation in Farmed Prawns 224
It was hypothesised that significant variation existed between the colour of 225 prawns from different ponds. This was found to be true, with farmed prawns 226 showed considerable variation in colour between ponds when either raw or 227 cooked. The mean absolute Lab values were significantly different between 228 animals from different ponds, for both their raw colour and their cooked colour 229 (Table 2) . For raw prawns, the L values were particularly informative. When 230 transformed relative to the average of all samples, data showed that raw prawns 231 from ponds 2 and 3 were significantly higher than those from ponds 1 and 4significantly lighter than those from ponds 1 and 4. The mean a and b values of 234 cooked prawns were most informative, and significant differences were 235 observed between animals from different ponds (Table 2) . When transformed 236 relative to the average of all animals, higher a and b values indicated the 237 presence of more red and yellow hues, respectively, and therefore a darker 238 coloured prawn. Groups of prawns from different ponds also showed different 239 amounts of colour variation within each group. The variance of L and a values of 240 cooked colour was significantly higher for some ponds than for others (Table 2) 
Effect of Ice Storage or Freezing on Colour of Prawns 286
Although less common, other commercial harvest methods include direct 287 immersion of prawns into an ice slurry, or freezing of raw product. It was 288 hypothesised that these methods were adversely affecting cooked prawn colour. 289
To assess the effect of ice storage prior to cooking, the same 20 prawns were 290 colour measured over time during ice storage. We measured a significant 291 increase in the L value after 4 hours while the a and b values were unaffected 292 ( Figure 4B ). In a similar experiment, a group of 50 prawns was measured before 293 and after 14 hours of ice storage. Animals after this ice storage period showed a 294 significant increase in their average measured Lab values, coupled with a 295 significant increase in L variance (Table 3 ). The effect of freeze thawing was 296 assessed using another 50 prawns measured before being frozen and 297 remeasured once thawed. This treatment also caused a significant increase ineach of the measured Lab values, and a significant increase in the variance of the 299 measured L values (Table 3) . 300
After cooking, prawns are held overnight in large bins containing a salt brine ice 301 slurry to improve flavour and storage life, but the effect of this treatment on 302 colouration has not been quantified. To assess the impact of ice-storage after 303 cooking, the same group of 50 prawns was measured immediately after cooking 304 and again after 14 hours in an ice slurry. Results showed there was a small but 305 significant decrease in the measured L value of cooked prawns after being held in 306 an ice slurry, along with a significant increase in the a and b values (Table 3) . 307
Variance was not significantly changed in any of the Lab values after freeze 308 thawing. This indicated the presence of more red and yellow hues, and 309 demonstrated this treatment was having a positive effect on prawn colour. 310
Discussion
311
Our results demonstrate that quantitative differences in individual prawn colour 312 can be detected by either colorimeter as well as digital images. However, at 313 present the values measured from prawns using the different techniques cannot 314 be accurately interconverted. Some improvements in the error rate of 315 conversion of RGB values to Lab values may be possible using neural network 316 models, instead of linear models such as those used in this study (León et al., 317 2004) . However, the accuracy of conversion of the MacBeth color checker 318 suggests that the errors are perhaps not occurring during conversion. It is far 319 more likely that the inability to convert RGB values from images of prawns to 320 Lab values measured from colorimeters is due to the inconsistency of 321 measurement with the smaller aperture of the colorimeter. In the past, the use 322 of colorimeters has been criticised due to the small area represented by the 323 machine, and that aspects of the overall colour are lost (Mendoza and Aguilera, 324 2004; Papadakis, et al., 2000) . This may be particularly evident with the spatial 325 variation in colour across prawn segments, and highlights the importance of 326 establishing a consistent location for colour measurement methods. Given these 327 difficulties, it is not recommended that conversion of colour values be performed 328 from images to colorimeters, but data from different colorimeters can potentially 329 be compared. Although images were not extensively used in this study, they 330 represent an inexpensive, rapid and accurate method for assessing prawn colour. 331 332 This study quantified the variation that existed in farmed prawns, and 333 demonstrated that there are significant colour differences both between farms 334 and more interestingly between ponds at the same farm. Some of the observed 335 variation may be due to a range of farm specific conditions, such as different 336 pigmentation regimes in feeds, lined or earthen ponds or different pond algal 337 densities. Carotenoid inputs from pelleted feeds were consistent across ponds 338 measured (50 mg/kg), although differences in the total amount of feed intake for 339 different ponds cannot be accounted for. Although not measured specifically in 340 this study, a large amount of variation has been shown to exist in the 341 phytoplankton, algal and bacterial populations of different prawn ponds anecdotal, with no scientific methods employed to specifically investigate any 360 potential effect. Given the colour variation measured from individual ponds from 361 one farm, the quantified colour variation across farms was more likely due to the 362 variation produced by the conditions within a particular pond at the time of 363 harvesting. Identifying the true source of the measured variation in prawn colour 364 was beyond the scope of this project, and would require a much more detailed 365 study with few additional benefits to the current study. 366
Although it was not possible to predict the precise effect on cooked colour from 367 the measured raw Lab values, it was possible to infer the effect from on cooked 368 colour from the negative correlation recorded earlier between raw L value and 369
cooked a value. This demonstrated that prawns that recorded a higher raw L 370 values were not only lighter in colour before cooking, but would record lower a 371 values when cooked and were therefore less pigmented. By measuring the same 372 prawns at different times and through different treatments, this study eliminated 373 the variability that had been recorded between individual prawns. Results 374
showed that uncooked prawns that were either held on ice for periods longer 375 than 4 hours or frozen and then thawed became significantly paler in colour. Theeffect of freeze thawing raw product was a similar magnitude to that seen over 8 377 hours of ice storage, and would result in a less pigmented product, a lower colour 378 grade score and corresponding lower price. Very few studies have been done in 379 this area. Flavour has been enchanced in Macrobrachium rosenbergii by post-380 harvest salt acclimation (Schilling et al., 2013) , but any potential effects of ice 381 storage on colour were not assessed. Despite improving flavour, this study 382
shows that perceived quality may be adversely affected due to such pre-cooking 383 treatments. This finding may also be relevant for the holding of prawns during 384 wild fisheries operations. Although impractical to immediately cook prawns at 385 time of harvest, the method by which they are stored on board the trawler may 386 significantly impact product quality. Prior to the development of accurate and 387 unbiased methods in this study, and the ability to correlate raw prawn colour 388 with cooked colour, the effects of different harvest methods could not be 389 
